
Eastleigh Travel Plan Network Minutes:  
 
Attendees 
Josh Allen - Sustrans / Southampton City Council 
Leon Girling / Hannah Chivers / Zoe Bearne- Southampton City Council 
Amanda Morris / Angela Forsyth / Jean MacGrory - Hampshire County Council 
Giles Gooding - Eastleigh Borough Council 
Tim Pougher / Laura Satterly - Lloyds Register 
Maria Mullet - Ridge 
Sarah Perry - Brightside Group 
Mark Bailey / Debbie Gibbons - Aviva 
Rebecca Donnelly - Blake Morgan 
Emma Purchase / Rebecca Gale - Coopervision 
Siobhan Groves - B&Q 
Craig Sharland - Utilita 
Robin Birch - Condor 
Victoria Dunn - Moore Blatch 
 
Aplogies - Andy Shaw Bluestar Bus 
 
Thanks so much for Victoria Dunn and Moore Blatch team for hosting us and the fantastic catering. 
 
Intro to Sustrans & My Journey - Josh Allen - Sustrans Workplaces Officer 
 Sustrans are national charity ‘making is easier for people to walk and cycle’ www.sustrans.org.uk 
 My Journey is the Council brand for Sustainable Transport - www.myjourneysouthampton.com 

www.myjourneysouthampton.com 
 My Journey Workplaces support funded until 2020 in Southampton Travel to Work area, including 

Eastleigh. 
 Funded initiatives includes Travel Surveys, Bike Dr Sessions, Active Steps course, led rides, Bike Loans, Kit 

Sale etc. 
 
Aviva – Health Heros and Active Steps – Mark Bailey 
Mark is a Health Hero at Aviva, Aviva run a range of wellbeing initiatives through their ‘Health Heros’. These 
are normal staff members who champion wellbeing activities in the workplace such as Pilates, running 
groups, tai chi and now cycling groups. 
 
Josh has been running Active Steps at Aviva. This is a 10 week health and wellbeing course where staff get a 
free health check at the start and the end and receive a free bike, helmet and lock for the 10 weeks. Josh 
then leads rides each week with the support of a Sustrans volunteer. Previously this course has been run at 
ABP Southampton, Winchester University and many other workplaces across Hampshire. At Aviva we have 
had 15 staff regularly attend our led rides and many have started cycling to work after gaining confidence in 
cycling throughout the course. 
 
Round the table – One Challenge & One Initiative your business is doing to promote sustainable travel 
 

 Moore Blatch- challenge first arose when the headquarters changed from Southampton city centre 
to the chandlers ford, therefore combining two offices meant a lot more people were based in 
chandlers ford.  Only 115 car parking spaces for many more staff. People now have to take 2 buses 
and so this has caused stress for staff and managers. Therefore because this happened 2 years ago 
they have implemented a 2 year mile gap pay to pay back the money lost whilst having to get to this 
new office. There were issues with residents nearby vandalising cars parked on their streets nearby 
the office, ripped window wipers. Car sharing has picked up. Park and ride system runs between 

http://www.sustrans.org.uk/
http://www.myjourneysouthampton.com/
http://www.myjourneysouthampton.com/


7am-10am and 4pm-7pm. Moore Blatch listened to their staff and communication allowed their 
strategies to work, involving all levels of the business. There transport methods were collaborative 
and more about the staff making their own decision and being an informed about the issues. Have 
support from Senior Partners who cycle in to work, sets good example. 

 Ageas - 50% of the people working here don’t have parking places, so need alternative methods of 
travel. Have park & ride scheme which people don’t like to use as adds on a fair bit of time to their 
journey. 

 B&Q- increased people capacity in the office, therefore limited parking spaces. The travel plan 
surveys that was done showed that the majority of people had add on journeys, like school pick up, 
sporting activities, therefore didn’t want to car share or park and ride as people like the convenience 
of leaving at their own time. 60 spaces are reserved for those who car share. Encouragement of 
working from home. Park and ride is seen as a thing that really isn’t good in the staffs point of view 
and so few people use it, although ½ a million is being spent on it a year. Admitted that they don’t 
have enough cycling and walking encouragement and advertisement, this could be due to the recent 
monetary issues within B&Q, however this needs to be improved top make a difference.  

 Aviva - size of the building struggles to allow more infrastructure, especially when lease is up soon so 
can’t make too many changes. Car park is over allocated by park by 50%. 

 Condor- E bike local deliveries are being looked into. Cycle infrastructure puts a lot of people off 
cycling. Working with My Journey team to look at E-cargo bike loans to use for deliveries.  

 Utilita- Park and ride- at Eastleigh football club is one location. This can work with lift share once at 
the park and ride, instead of the business paying for the busses. This can prove very difficult as some 
employees cannot be a minute late. They have also got an agreement with blue star to help reduce 
costs for staff. Equipped with cycle racks and kit and fixing supplies. 

 Eastleigh Borough Council – Has zero parking, all staff have to walk, cycle or use public transport. 
 Ridge - when there are too many parking spaces and little supply of public transport routes, minimal 

bus stops around and not near the train station, this proves very difficult to persuade people to 
travel more sustainably. Going to take a staff survey to see where they are coming from and whether 
there are any other options.  

 Lloyds Register- have partnered with lift share, this is being used as a short term solution and a quick 
fix. Got Pool bikes and facilities to allow cycling to work. Most are still driving however this will 
become an issue when the car spaces are reduced.  Looking at P&R options around M3 Corridor. 

 Blake Morgan – Have enough parking spaces but looking to promote different Health and Wellbeing 
initiatives including cycling to work. 

 
Mapping Exercise – Business Locations, P&R schemes, Parking locations, cycle routes, hazard spots etc 
The mapping exercise was a tool to help us think about cycle routes, bus routes and the Park & Ride routes 
your businesses use. There was a lot of overlap of P&R routes which could lead to come sort of 
collaboration. Particularly those businesses using Eastleigh Stadium and other similar nearby locations – 
Moore Blatch, Ageas, Aviva, Utilita & B&Q. 
 
The corner out of the park and ride was noted down as an issue and dangerous area, which may be 
preventing people from walking / cycling from the park and ride to work.  
 
Would you be open to another meeting about shared P&R locations / buses? 
Could it save your business money / spaces? 
 
Info on Tax exemption for ‘Work Buses’ which you may already be aware of: https://www.gov.uk/hmrc-
internal-manuals/employment-income-manual/eim21850  
 
Southampton City Council – Leon Girling leon.girling@southampton.gov.uk  

 Grant Scheme available: Up to £6,000 available to businesses in Southampton and surrounding 
areas. This can be sued for Cycle infrastructure, bike racks, tools, liftshare etc. Grant launches on 12th 

https://www.gov.uk/hmrc-internal-manuals/employment-income-manual/eim21850
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mailto:leon.girling@southampton.gov.uk


September at Sustainable City Expo. Contact Josh for more info, need Travel Survey data so speak to 
Josh about running a Travel Survey. 

 Liftshare – Council working with Liftshare and large organisations to create Umbrella site, businesses 
can join this our use grant funding to run scheme. 

 Business Expo Event is on 12th September, will be a large event with excellent speakers, exhibits and 
networking all about how to make your business more sustainable. Sign up here: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sustainable-city-expo-2018-tickets-
47553107625?aff=ebdssbdestsearch  

 Do you want to Exhibit? Contact Josh and sign up here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/exhibitors-
sustainable-city-expo-2018-tickets-47956841203?aff=ebapi  

 Please send us your Travel Survey data as is useful for the Council to get further funding, make 
planning decisions and analyse the success of our work. All we need is Modal Split eg how many staff 
are driving, cycling, walking, car sharing, use P&R etc. Please send this to Josh.allen@sustrans.gov.uk  
 

Hampshire County Council 
 You can purchase HCC Travel Planning services from their experiences Travel Planning team, contact 

Amanda Morris Amanda.Morris2@hants.gov.uk  
 The school travel planning team are running and air quality project in Eastleigh and are looking for 

businesses to sponsor the project, contact Jean MacGrory  jean.macgrory1@hants.gov.uk  
 

Conclusions 
Meet again in December / January? 
Share contact details 
Attend 12th September Event 
Join Linked in Group https://www.linkedin.com/company/southampton-biz-travel-plan-network/  
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